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Tawlet Saida, a community kitchen implemented in Old Saida through 
funds  from Norway, was inaugurated  on May 23rd. This project was 
implemented in partnership with Hariri Foundation and the municipality 
of Saida.

“Women to a larger degree should take over the public space and 
earn their income. We are very pleased to see that this is that kind of 
a project,” said the Norwegian Ambassador to Lebanon, Ms. Lene 
Natasha Lind, at the inauguration of Tawlet Saida.

Inauguration of Community Kitchen and 
Restaurant in Old Saida
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Provision of 
Farming Equipment 
in Khiam
The Lebanon Host Communities 
Support Programme - LHSP 
continues to implement 
projects that contribute to the 
United Nation’s Sustainable 
Development  Goals  and  aim 
to mitigate the impact  of the 
Syrian crisis on Lebanon.

To that end, LHSP provided 
equipment to farmers in 
the Southern town of Khiam  
through funds from the UK. 

As the farming season 
commenced, farmers used 
the provided equipment 
to increase their produce 
and ultimately improve their  
quality of life.

 "I can assure you we will be 
looking for the next innovative 
different catalytic project that 

can be sustainable"
 she added

~Ambassador Lene 
Natasha Lind
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https://www.norway.no/en/lebanon
https://www.facebook.com/UNDPLebanon/photos/a.734883739865635.1073741828.734820073205335/1487225811298087/?type=3
https://www.google.com.lb/maps/place/Tawlet+Saida/@33.5635223,35.3656693,17z/data=!4m15!1m9!4m8!1m0!1m6!1m2!1s0x151ef0401ace12b1:0xa6b61c97661fd8b4!2sTawlet+Saida,+Courniche+El+Baher,+Sidon!2m2!1d35.367858!2d33.5635223!3m4!1s0x151ef0401ace12b1:0xa6b61c97661fd8b4!8m2!3d33.5635223!4d35.367858
https://twitter.com/LeneNatashaLind/status/867389072104402944
http://www.lb.undp.org/content/lebanon/en/home/operations/projects/poverty_reduction/support-to-economic-recovery--community-security-and-social-cohe.html
http://www.undp.org/content/undp/en/home/sustainable-development-goals.html
http://www.undp.org/content/undp/en/home/sustainable-development-goals.html
https://www.google.com.lb/maps/place/Khiam/%4033.3166177%2C35.5667366%2C13z/data%3D%214m5%213m4%211s0x151ebfae8f3cebe5:0x34c660c823377a4a%218m2%213d33.3294156%214d35.6148503
https://www.gov.uk/world/organisations/british-embassy-beirut
https://flic.kr/s/aHsm1dgX7C
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In one of the largest Social Development Centers   in 
Lebanon, a kindergarten was constructed in the heart 
of Tripoli this June. 

Through funds from Italy, the kindergarten will provide 
the parents of the least affluent families in Qobbeh with 
a modern, recreational, and educational facility where 
children can enjoy their time.

Families in Qobbeh Benefit from a Newly Constructed 
Kindergarten 

Public Garden in Nabatieh Welcomes the Public 

More than  4,000 Lebanese and 2,600 Syrians are benefitting from this project

A newly built public garden in Nabatieh El-Faouka opened to the public in June. This LHSP project was 
implemented in partnership with the municipality and through funds from the UK.

The garden essentially provides 4000 Lebanese and 2600 Syrians with a public space where they 
can engage with each other.   

1.5 million
Displaced Syrians

1.5 million
Vulnerable Lebanese

309,487
Palestine Refugees is displaced from Syria or a 

Palestine refugee
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http://www.ambbeirut.esteri.it/ambasciata_beirut/en/
https://www.google.com.lb/maps/place/Qoubbeh,+Tripoli/@34.4358009,35.8337947,14z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x1521f420728f936d:0xdd29c497553e7cf8!8m2!3d34.4357673!4d35.8513044
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Nabatiyeh+El+Faouqa,+Lebanon/@33.3635507,35.4854681,15z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x151e94967dc46b15:0x6db7e3de9e8216c!8m2!3d33.3635336!4d35.4942229
https://www.facebook.com/ukinlebanon/
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296 Farmers Receive Support in Mohammara 

The residents of Choueifat and the neighboring villages will 
soon enjoy the  benefits of having,  basketball, volley-
ball, and mini-football  fields  in the  area.

The construction of the multi-purpose sports complex is an 
ongoing project funded by Germany.

Through funds from the Netherlands, LHSP will be 
promoting four value chains to support agro-food, green 
energy, agricultural services,  and  at  least thirty small  and  
medium-sized enterprises that  will benefit an estimated 
2,500 individuals. These interventions are expected to be 
completed in the coming three years and they are in the 
assessment phase. 

The results of the assessment will be published by the end 
of 2017.

Choueifat Residents Soon to Benefit From Sports Complex 

Promoting Value Chains Through Netherlands Fund

296 Lebanese farmers and their families 
directly benefitted from the rehabilitation 
of agricultural roads and the municipal 
hall in Mohammara.

As one of LHSP’s ongoing projects, the 
farmers received support through funds 
from Germany.

Displaced Syrians per Area

 1.5 million 
displaced 
Syrians

https://www.google.com.lb/maps/place/Choueifat%2BMunicipality/%4033.8108828%2C35.5155995%2C16z/data%3D%214m8%211m2%212m1%211schoueifat%213m4%211s0x151f19abac3751ff:0x80ec12e839933d32%218m2%213d33.8104337%214d35.5187908%3Fhl%3Den
http://www.beirut.diplo.de/Vertretung/beirut/en/Startseite.html
https://www.facebook.com/NetherlandsEmbassyLebanon/
https://www.google.com.lb/maps/place/Mahmra/%4034.505721%2C35.9564428%2C15z/data%3D%214m5%213m4%211s0x152221ae884d5cc5:0xc2f751083d25962e%218m2%213d34.5055841%214d35.9650648%3Fhl%3Den
http://www.beirut.diplo.de/Vertretung/beirut/en/Startseite.html
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www.mtv.com.lb

http://greenarea.me

www.futuretvnetwork.com

LHSP IN NEWS STAY  CONNECTED CONTACT US

UNDPLebanon

+961 1 981 935 

United Nations Development Programme
Arab African International Bank Bldg.
Riad El-Solh St., Nejmeh, Beirut
2011 5211, Lebanon

lhsp.sld@undp.org

UNDP_Lebanon

We must bring the humanitarian and development spheres closer together from the very beginning 
of a crisis to support affected communities. Humanitarian response, sustainable development and
sustaining peace are three sides of the same triangle.”

~ Antonio Guterres, United Nations Secretary General

LHSP continues to resonate this message through its continued efforts towards the most vulnerable 
communities in Lebanon. 

The Lebanon Host Communities Support Programme is jointly implemented through a MoSA - UNDP partnership as a comprehensive, 
coordinated, and durable response to the needs of the host communities during the Syrian Crisis and its implications on the country. LHSP 
has become the main UNDP contribution to the Lebanon Crisis Response Plan (2017-2020).

LHSP Donors:

Implemented by UNDP in partnership with MoSA

http://mtv.com.lb/News/%D9%85%D8%AD%D9%84%D9%8A%D8%A7%D8%AA/709454/%D8%A7%D9%81%D8%AA%D8%AA%D8%A7%D8%AD_%D8%A7%D9%84%D9%85%D8%B7%D8%A8%D8%AE_%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%B4%D8%B9%D8%A8%D9%8A_%D8%A7%D9%84%D9%84%D8%A8%D9%86%D8%A7%D9%86%D9%8A
http://greenarea.me/en/218658/
http://futuretvnetwork.com/%D8%A5%D9%81%D8%AA%D8%AA%D8%A7%D8%AD-%D8%A7%D9%84%D9%85%D8%B7%D8%A8%D8%AE-%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%B4%D8%B9%D8%A8%D9%8A-%D8%A7%D9%84%D9%84%D8%A8%D9%86%D8%A7%D9%86%D9%8A-%D9%88%D8%B7%D8%A7%D9%88%D9%84%D8%A9/
https://www.youtube.com/user/UNDPLebanon
http://instagram.com/undp_lebanon
https://www.facebook.com/UNDPLebanon/
https://twitter.com/undp_lebanon
mailto:lhsp.sld%40undp.org?subject=
mailto:lhsp.sld%40undp.org?subject=
https://www.google.com.lb/maps/place/33%C2%B053%2757.3%2522N%2B35%C2%B030%2705.2%2522E/%4033.89925%2C35.5008972%2C19z/data%3D%213m1%214b1%214m5%213m4%211s0x0:0x0%218m2%213d33.89925%214d35.5014444
https://www.un.org/sg/en/content/sg/biography



